
Social Items of Zebulon
Hold Open House

Mrs. Lela B. Horton and Miss

Lila Horton entertained at an open

house on Sunday, December 21,

from three to five in the afternoon.

The home was decorated beauti-
fully with evergreens silver bells

and balls, Christmas designs of

deers, the Madonna and the Christ

Child, and angels. On the table in
the epergnes were pink and red

camellias.
Receiving at the door were the

Rev. and Mrs. Carlton T. Mitchell,

who presented guests to the hos-
tesses. Others in the receiving

line were Otis R. Horton of Ral-
eigh, Benjamin M. Horton of
Washington, D. C., Mrs. W. S. Rigs-

bee of Wendell, Dr. and Mrs. L. M.

Massey and Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Temple

said goodbyes to the two hundred
guests who called during the eve-
ning.

Serving in the dining room were

Miss Ruby Dawson, Miss Margaret

Barrow, Miss Gale Privett, Miss
Martha Temple, and Mrs. Doris
Privett.

Christmas carols were sung
throughout the evening.

Feted at Reception
A reception was given in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mitchel

in the lower hall of the Zebulon
Baptist Church Sunday evening
following the evening service. Mr.
Mitchell has been called back to

active duty as a chaplain with the
Navy.

Miss Ruby Dawson introduced
the guests to the receiving line
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. James Al-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Scott, Dr.
and Mrs. L. M. Massey, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ed Horton, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Whitley, Mr. and Mrs.
Exum Chamblee, Rev. Theo. Davis,
Miss Carol Smith, John Brough-
ton. Wilson Braswell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Daniel di-
rected guests to the table where
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Godwin
served lime ice, cookies, sand-
wiches, and cheese straws.

The table was beautifully deco-
rated with yellow candles and a
centerpiece of yellow flowers, in-
cluding carnations, jonquils and
chrysanthemums.

Becks Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beck were

hosts to their Couples Club Satur-
day night in their attractive home.
Arrangements of berries, greenery
and fruit decorated the livingroom
where three tables of bridge were
played.

After several progressions high
and low score prizes for women
were presented Mrs. Barrie Davis
and Mrs. Fred Smith. High and
low for* men went to Dr. Ben
Thomas and Armstrong Cannady.
Mrs. Ralph Talton was presented
guest prize.

Delicious refreshments of date
nut cake with whipped' cream,
cheese balls, ham biscuit, and
coffee, were servdd.

Playing were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong Cannady,
Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Dav'is, Dr.
and Mrs. Ben Thomas, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Talton.
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Mrs. Finch Hostess
Mrs. Foster Finch entertained

the Wednesday afternoon bridge

club last week at her home. Win-

ter berries and greenery decorat-

ed her living room where two

tables of bridge were enjoyed.
Upon arrival, the guests were

served a delicious dessert course
with coffee.

Following several progressions
high and low score prizes were
presented Mrs. L. M. Massey and
Mrs. W. C. Campen. Mrs. C. H.
Daniel was remembered with a
gift.

Playing in addition were Mrs.
Wallace Chamblee, Mrs. Helen
Gregory, Miss Mary Lacy Palmer,
Mrs. G. S. Barbee and the hostess.

Entertains Club
Mrs. M. L. Hagwood was hos-

tess to the Bridgettes Wednesday
night at her home. After enjoy-
ing several progressions high and
low score prizes for club members
were presented Mrs. Steve Black-
ley and Mrs. Durwood Stallings.
Mrs. Emmett Wiggins won guest

prize.
Delicious refreshments of boiled

custard, fruit cake and coffee
were served by the hostess.

Playing were Mesdames Thur-
man Murray, Charles Hawkins,
Barrie Davis, Steve Blackley,
Frank Massey, Durwood Stallings,
Wilbur Debnam and Emmett Wig-
gins.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Ruric Gill and Mrs. Alvin

Beck entertained for their hus-
bands at a surprise birthday party
Friday night at the home of the
Henry Masseys. Three tables of
canasta were played. When this
was finished gifts were presented
the two men, and the hostesses
served birthday cake, ice cream,
coffee, and nuts.

Playing were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Lando Rei-
chart, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Massey,
Mrs. Georgia Ruth Croom, Mrs.
Rachel Milam, and the Gills and
Becks.

Cagers Play Tonight
The fast-improving Wakelon

basketball teams meet Bailey to-
night in the Wakelon gymnasium
in a twin bill starting at 7:30.
Both the boys’ and girls’ contests
promise to be spirited and close.

Last Friday night Wakelon di-
vided a pair of games with Cor-
inth-Holders, the Wakelon boys
winning by 42-36 and the girls
losing by 30-34.

Coach Herb Holt expressed his
satisfaction over the progress of
the Bulldogs. “If the rate of im-
provement continues,” he said yes-
terday, “we will have one of the
better teams in the conference by
the end of the season.”

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank everyone for

the many cards, gifts, flowers, and
visits, during my stay in the hos-
pital. They will always be re-
membered.

Mrs. Foster Lewis
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Hostess at Bridge
Mrs. Julian Horton was hostess

to her bridge club Friday night.

The living room was decorated

with many varieties of African vio-

lets. After several progressions

high score prize was won by Mrs.
Bob Sawyer, low by Mrs. Wilbur
Debnam, and Mrs. Lucille Pippin

was presented a guest prize.
Also playing were Mesdames

Donald Stallings, Rodney McNabb,
Willard Gill, Vance Brown, and
the hostess.

A delicious dessert course was
served following play.

Resolution
(Continued from Page 1)

all its component organizations,

assembled in business session De-
cember 21, 1952, express to our
pastor, The Reverend Carlton T.
Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell, our
heartfelt appreciation for the won-
derful work done and the inspira-
tion given to its people during
their years of service among us.

Realizing the profound impact
of their influence on the entire
community, and the physical ex-
penditure of time and energy in
unselfish service, thereby creat-
ing in the hearts of those who know
them a place of warm affection
and love that will be permanent
and lasting, we humbly bow to
the will of God in losing him to
a duty and service elsewhere.

As a further expression so our
esteem and love, be it resolved that

the membership be given the op-
portunity to make a love offering
to them when this resolution is
adopted.

Tobacco Farmers
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING

Tobacco Seed for Sale
WATSON'S
McNAIR'S
SPEIGHT'S
BISSETT'S
BELL'S

Several Varieties Tobacco Seed
From Each Seed Grower

S-D BLUE RIBBON PLANT BED
FERTILIZER

In stock for immediate delivery

HALES FARM SUPPLY CO.
TELEPHONE 3596 ZEBULON
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Have you examined your coal bin \,%*j**f -
lately? There’s stilla lot ofcold weath- I|||.
er ahead and for your own sake we :f
urge you to keep your bin filled. w
We recommend m
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Because Patsy is purified . It’s all coal, y^f&fCCCCft^/
the impurities having been removed Tfc A
at the mines. fjfmWl
That means Patsy burns longer and its SPECIALLY TREATED
cleaner, has less ash, saves you trips FOR DUSTLESS
to the basement. DELIVERY

p. a tn, „ inrtA
Look f°r. the Pat *y *«d onPhone for a load today! your delivery ticket.

LITTLE RIVER ICE COMPANY
Phone 3081 Zebu lon

HORACE A. SMITH, Manager
Authorized Patsy Distributor

We further resolve that a copy

of this resolution be given to Mr.

and Mrs. Mitchell, another for the

minutes of the clerk, and another
published in the local paper and

Biblical Recorder.
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